Thursday, 8 September

0900 - 2100  Exhibits and Ship's Store Open
1430 - 1600  Panel Session #1, History of U.S. Navy Aircraft Carriers
1615 - 1715  Naval Safety Command Briefing
1730 - 1800  Reunion Groups Roll call and welcome
1800 - 1930  Breakout Sessions - Panel Session #1 group, Safety discussion group, Networking group
1900 - 2100  NAE update to Industry Partners

Friday, 9 September

0730 - 1300  Golf Tournament - Red Hawk Golf Course
0800 - 1330  NAS Fallon / NAWDC Tour
0900 - 2100  Exhibits and Ship's Store Open
1100 - 1400  Spouse Social (Poolside Terrace)
1100 - 1215  Panel Session #2, Current Carrier and Air Wing Operations
1230 - 1400  Industry Panel
1415 - 1430  Annual Membership Meeting
1445 - 1615  Aviation Flag Panel
1630 - 1800  JO Call with Air Boss
1630 - 1800  USMC Brief and JO call with DCA
1630 - 1800  Breakout Sessions - Industry Panel group, Networking groups
1800 - 2100  Bug Roach Mixer

Saturday, 10 September

0700 - 0830  Tailhook 5K Fun Run (Buses at 0700)
0830 - 1500  Exhibits and Ship's Store Open
1030 - 1230  “Jig Dog” Ramage Awards Luncheon
1245 - 1345  PERS-43 Brief
1400 - 1530  N98 Panel
1545 - 1700  Winging Ceremony
1930 - 2200  Tailhook Banquet. Semi-Formal (Jacket and tie for men, cocktail attire for women).
             No whites for active-duty (except for official party).

Sunday, 11 September

1200 - 1600  Reno Air Races VIP Tour